Abstract. Siblicide is common in many asynchronously hatching birds, including brown pelicans, Pelecanus occidentalis. Most adaptive models of siblicide, and of brood reduction in general, tacitly assume that parental deliveries of food remain fixed, and therefore that supplies to seniors remain unchanged or increase after a junior's death. If parents match deliveries to brood size, however, then seniors may get less food following brood reduction. To test the assumption that parental deliveries remain constant, and to determine how brood reduction affected seniors, food deliveries to control (three-chick) and experimentally reduced (two-chick) broods of brown pelicans were compared. Parents brought less food to reduced than to control broods. Similarly, a literature review revealed that avian parents generally delivered less food to smaller than to larger broods of experimentally altered sizes. In brown pelicans, when food deliveries decreased following brood reduction, second-hatched
In a variety of asynchronously hatching birds, including raptors, herons, gannets, boobies, skuas, pelicans and cranes (Lack 1968; O'Connor 1978; Mock et al. 1990) , older members of the brood use aggression to kill their younger sibling(s) ('siblicide'). In many more species, nonaggressive sibling rivalry causes partial brood loss (Lamey & Mock 1991) . Several hypotheses propose selective advantages to siblicide and other forms of brood reduction (reviewed in Forbes 1990 (reviewed in Forbes , 1991a Mock & Forbes 1995; see Clark & Wilson 1981; Magrath 1990; Stoleson & Beissinger 1995 for hypotheses that propose brood reduction to be non-adaptive).
The differences between the hypotheses lie in their explanations of the nature of the reproductive value of junior chicks to their parents. When food is plentiful, junior chicks may have value as survivors along with all of their siblings; when food is scarce, juniors are eliminated by starvation or siblicide (Lack 1966) . I call this the resourcetracking hypothesis (Forbes 1991a) rather than the brood-reduction hypothesis (Ricklefs 1965) . This label prevents confusion between this hypothesis and the phenomenon of partial brood loss through sibling rivalry (in the form of scramble competition or direct attacks), for which I reserve the term 'brood reduction' (Mock 1994). Alternatively, the insurance hypothesis (Dorward 1962) posits that the primary value of junior chicks may be as replacements for seniors that die prematurely or that lose value through enfeeblement (Mock & Forbes 1995) . Junior chicks may also provide parents with a way of selectively raising those offspring with the highest fitness expectations (progeny-choice hypothesis: Forbes 1991a). In the insurance and progeny-choice hypotheses, if all seniors survive, their redundant juniors are virtually always eliminated, presumably because average food supplies are insufficient for raising the full complement of high quality
